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Google to temporarily
restore apps on Play Store
ASHUTOSH MISHRA
NewDelhi,5March

Tech giant Google on Tuesday
agreed to temporarily reinstate the
delisted apps of Indian companies

andrestorestatusquoaftermeetingUnion
IT minister Ashwini Vaishnaw and
members of the startup community.

“In the spirit of cooperation, we are
temporarily reinstating the apps of the
developers with appeals pending in the
SupremeCourt.Googlemaintains its right
to implement and enforce its business
model, as established invariouscourts,” a
Google spokesperson said.

Thetechgianthas,however, said itwill
begin ‘invoicing’ its fullapplicableservices
fees intheinterim,butwasextendingpay-
ment timelines for thesecompanies,until
a resolution is achieved in courts.

“We look forward to a collaborative
effort to find solutions that respect the
needs of all parties,” the company said.

Earlier in the day, Vaishnaw held
another round of discussions with repre-
sentatives from the affected startups and
Google, where he asked the tech major to
reinstate the apps as they were on March
1, 2024, before getting removed from
thePlay Store.

“Google and the startup community
havemetus, andwehavehada construc-
tive discussion. Google has agreed to list
all the apps,” Vaishnaw said, in an inter-
actionwithPTI.

“WebelievethatGoogleandthestartup
communitywill beable tocometoa long-
term solution in the coming months,” he
added. Play Store levies a 15-30 per cent
feefor in-apppurchasesandsubscriptions
for thoseusingGoogle’s billing system.

For developers that choose its third-
party billing option, Google levies a com-
missionof11-26percent,markingareduc-
tionof 4per cent on the service fee.

People Group Chief Executive Officer
Anupam Mittal thanked Vaishnaw and

UnionministerRajeevChandrasekhar for
their interventionon the issue.

Several applications from the group
were delisted from Google Play Store
on Friday, including the popular
Shaadi.com app.

“Google was immedi-
ately asked to restore the
apps as was prior to
March 1, and this should
happenwithin24hours,”
said Mittal.

“We want to ensure
developershavefreedom
of choice in choosing
paymentgatewaysandlet
market forces deter-
mine their oper-
ating costs,”

he added.
Snehil Khanor, the chief executive

officer of dating platform TrulyMadly,
whoseappwasalsodelistedonFriday,said
that with Google reverting to status quo,
theplatformswillbeable toutilisedirect

payment integrations similar to
those used by other apps such as
AmazonandUber.

“However, Google will still
implementafeestructure, invoic-
ing11-26percentof theapp'sreve-
nue, representing a significant
financial burden for app devel-

opers,” he added. “The app devel-
opers and Google representa-

tives have also agreed to
establish a forum to

facilitate ongoing
dialogue aimed at
reaching a res-
olution within
the next 100-
120 days,”
Khanor said.

FSSAI has verified cheese
usedbyus, saysMcDonald’s
Westlife Foodworld, which operates McDonald’s in South
and West India, has had its cheese verified as ‘100 per cent
real’ by the Food Safety and Standards Authority of India
(FSSAI), under the Ministry of Health and Family Welfare.

According to a statement issued by the company on
Tuesday, the verification affirms its claim of using 100 per
cent real cheese andnot its substitute.

This comes after the Food & Drug Administration of
Maharashtra suspended the licence ofMcDonald’s outlet in
Ahmednagar, for allegedly using cheese substitutes instead
of real cheese in its food items.

Theoutlet’s licencewassuspendedinNovember lastyear.
Following that,Westlife Foodworld changed thenameof its
cheese dishes in Maharashtra to remove the word cheese
from its menu. McDonald’s India (West & South) has also
received the results of the tests conducted by the National
AccreditationBoardforTestingandCalibrationLaboratories
(NABL) accredited lab, which confirms the use of 100 per
cent real cheese across all its products. SHARLEEN D'SOUZA

AdaniPowergetsnod
forLancoacquisition
AMRITHA PILLAY
Mumbai,5March

Adani Power has received the creditors’
approval for the resolution plan to acquire
insolventLancoAmarkantakPower,according
to a company filing onTuesday.

Thethermalpowerproducer isplanningto
aggressivelyexpanditscapacity,andthis is the
company’ssecondacquisitionundertheinsol-
vency resolutionprocess in the financial year.

“The Committee of Creditors of Lanco
Amarkantak Power has approved the resolu-
tion plan submitted by Adani Power,” it said.

ThecompanyhasreceivedaLetterofIntent
fromthe resolutionprofessional for theLanco
unit acquisition. The asset was first admitted
fortheresolutionprocessin2019,thecompany
said. Adani Power has not disclosed its bid
value.

Lanco Amarkantak Power operates two
units of 300megawatt (Mw)of thermal power
each inKorbadistrict of Chhattisgarh.

The asset has a 600 Mw capacity tied up
under long-term power purchase agreements
with the state distribution companies of
Haryana andMadhyaPradesh.

This is Adani Power’s second acquisition
in the current financial year through the
insolvency route. In December last year, the
company said that a consortium of Adani
Powerhas receivedaLOI fromthe resolution
professional of Coastal Energen for a bid
of ~3,450 crore.

The asset operates two units of 600 Mw of
powercapacityeach inTamilNadu.Thecom-
pany has earlier shared plans to increase its
capacity to 21,150 Mw from the current 15,250
Mw. Itplans todosowithamixoforganicand
inorganic expansionoptions.

Inarecentcallwithanalysts, seniorexecu-
tives from the companynoted, “it includes 1.1
gigawattofacquisitionsalsowhichwethought
probably couldbe in theoffing.”

India’s rising power demand, particularly
peak power demand, has once again brought
coal-fired power assets back in favour of the
sector. Assets such as coal-fired units play a
crucial role in ensuring peak power supplies.

As of December 2023, Adani Power had

a total gross debt of ~31,162 crore, lower
than ~42,353 crore at the end of the last
financial year.Topexecutivesnotedtheywill
look at opportunities to repay loans as and
when theopportunity arises.

“Althoughthere isnowrittenpolicy,asand
when surplus cash flow is there, we will look
to reduce the high-cost borrowing,” they told
analysts in a recent call.

Paytmwillovercomeregulatory
setbacks:VijayShekharSharma
BLOOMBERG
5March

Paytm founder Vijay Shekhar Sharma
voiced confidence that his digital pay-
ments pioneer will overcome regulatory
setbacks in India this year and stage a
comeback as a stronger company.

“Thebiggest thing that I’ve learned is
that many times your teammate and
adviser may not be getting it correct,”
Sharma said at a financial technology
conference inTokyoonTuesday,his first
public appearance since regulators
ordered his banking affiliate to halt cer-
tain activities.

“And it is important for you, yourself
to be taking care of it versus just letting a
teammate or an adviser suggest that
what should it be,” he said. Sharma
said he values the role regulators
play increatingahealthyenviron-
ment for startups in India.

“Thingsbecomeverybigand
systemically important, very
fast,” Sharma said. “We have
been able to very happily see
our regulator engage.”

“Asia has an opportunity to
builda financial systemfor the
next generation,” Sharma
said. “MakePaytman
Asia leader—in
mylifetime,
I would

like to do that.”
“Ambiguity brings stress,” he said.

“When you are clear, when you know,
then it is the perseverance
on themission that youare
in.” “This is a great day
when I havenew lessons
to learn and new oppor-
tunities to address,”
he said.

Sharmais fighting to

put his digital-payments company back
on stable footing after regulators placed
severe curbs on the banking affiliate, the
backbone for much of its financial and
payments services.

Sharma resigned from the Paytm
Payments Bank’s board in February, less
than a month after the Reserve Bank of
India (RBI) prohibited the bank from
accepting new deposits in its customer
accounts or wallets.

Globalbehemothsendangering
Make inIndia, saystelcobody
The Cellular Operators Association of
India (COAI) on Tuesday said that
international giants are prepared to
oust indigenous Indian companies for
financial gains.

The remark was indirectly aimed
at Google’s decision to remove
Indian startupsandapps from
its Play Store. Without nam-
ing Google directly, COAI
implied that the techgiant is
itself oneof theLargeTraffic
Generators (LTG) opposing
the COAI’s proposed fair share
charge (FSC).

Googleand Indianapplication (app)
developers have been at odds ever
since the search giant banned apps
from 10 developers on its Play Store
and later reinstated within a day.
Stepping into the fray, COAI said that

app stores make significant revenues
fromdevelopers and appusers, aswell
as through data monetisation and
advertising, among other revenue
streams. The industry body said this is
evidently against the spirit of the gov-

ernment’sflagship‘MakeinIndia’
programaswellas theprogres-
sive approach to foster inno-
vation and encourage small
organisations.

“It is surprising that these
LTGs are ready to evict non-

payingsmallbusinessesas they
expect the ‘immense value’ that

their platform provides to the apps,
themselves prefer to enjoy a free-ride
over the TSPs’ networks, while profit-
ing heavily from them,” SP Kochhar,
Director General, COAI said.

SUBHAYAN CHAKRABORTY

AdaniGreenEnergy’s$409millionbond
offerwasoversubscribedseventimesby
overseasinvestors.

SeveralmarqueeinvestorslikeJupiter,
Schroders,Pimco,Metlife,
AllianceBernsteinparticipatedinthe
offering.Thistransactionrepresentsthe
firstbonddealforAdaniGroupsince
September2021andfollowsthesuccessful
equityraiseofover$1.4billion,whichwas
completedinDecemberlastyear.Thefinal
orderbook,withatenureof18years,
stoodat$2.8billion,saidabanker
involvedinthetransaction.“Duetostrong
demand,thefinaltransactionwaspriced
at6.7perannumatthefixedrate,which
tightenedfromtheinitialpriceguidance
of7.12percent,”thebankersaid.

InJanuary2023,thegroup’sshares
werehitbyallegationsmadebytheUS-
basedshort-sellerHindenburgResearch,
buttheyrecoveredaftertheUS-basedGQG
Partnersinvestedinthegroup'sshares.
AGELdidnotcommentontheoffering.

Theproceedswillbeusedtorefinance
$500millionnotesissuedin2019,which
weredueforrepaymentinlate2024.The
balanceamountwillbepaidthroughthe
existingcashandMTMprofitonhedges,
thebankeradded. DEV CHATTERJEE

Adani Green’s
$409mnbondoffer
oversubscribed 7x

GEHealthcare
aims 40new
products
ANEEKA CHATTERJEE
Bengaluru, 5March

GEHealthcare’s Indian unit, a
prominent player in medical
technology, aims to unveil 40
new products soon as it
focuses on designing and
manufacturing products in
India for the local as well as
global markets.

“We have new products
coming in across the entire
spectrum. Last year, in
November, we launched
almost40newproducts across
MRI, CT, PET/CT,Ultrasound,
and patient care devices. We
are also launching more and
more AI-enabled software
applications,” said Chaitanya
Sarawate, CEO and president
of GE HealthCare, India and
South Asia; Managing
Director, Wipro GE

“In 2024, we intend to
launch an equal number of
products to meet the needs of
different types of customers
across the length and breadth
of India,” Sarawate added.

“Localisation has always
been our priority, evident in
our product lineup. Out of
total sales, 40per cent is based
on locally manufactured pro-
ducts. We have 30 plus pro-
ducts currentlymanufactured
in India,” said Sarawate.

“We will remain actively
engaged in National Health
Mission-funded projects and
PPP projects of various State
Governments,” Sarawate
added.

Themed-tech firmalsocol-
laborated with the Medanta
group of hospitals to launch
Tele-ICU services in India as
Medanta e-ICU project.

GM,Magna,Wipro
teamup for automotive
softwaremarketplace
Automobile firm General Motors, automo-
tive supplier firmMagnaand ITmajorWipro
have teamed to develop a automotive soft-
waremarketplaceSDVerse, a joint statement
said on Tuesday. The filing said the IT
MajorWipro will acquire a 27 per cent stake
in SDVerse for $5.85 million, and the trans-
action is expected toclosebefore themonth-
end. “The platform, called SDVerse, aims to
revolutionise theautomotive software sourc-
ing and procurement process by providing
a matchmaking platform for buyers and
sellers of embedded automotive software,”
the statement said. PTI

JSWRenewEnergyFive,astepdownsubsid-
iary of JSW Energy, on Tuesday said it has
signed a battery energy storage purchase
agreement for the first project of 250 mega-
watt (Mw) / 500 Mwh Standalone Battery
Energy Storage System out of the total
awarded project capacity of 500 Mw / 1,000
Mwh (two projects each of 250 Mw / 500
Mwh)withSolarEnergyCorporationofIndia.
The firmsaid theagreementhasbeensigned
at a fixed capacity charge of ~10,84,000 per
Mw per month for twelve years for 60 per
cent of the total capacity amounting to
150MW/ 300MWh. AMRITHA PILLAY

JSWEnergy arm signs
batteryenergy storage
purchase agreement

IT MINISTER VAISHNAW ASKED GOOGLE TO
REINSTATE THE APPS AS THEYWERE ON
MARCH 1, 2024, BEFORE GETTING
REMOVED FROM THE PLAY STORE ASIAHASANOPPORTUNITYTOBUILD

AFINANCIALSYSTEMFORTHENEXT
GENERATION. MAKEPAYTMANASIALEADER
—INMYLIFETIME, IWOULDLIKETODOTHAT
VIJAY SHEKHAR SHARMA, FOUNDER,PAYTM

PaytmPaymentsBank(PPB) failedtoput inplaceaninternalmechanismto
“detectandreport”suspicioustransactionsasstipulatedundertheanti-money
launderinglawandwasunsuccessful inconductingduediligenceof itspayoutservice,
theFinancial IntelligenceUnit (FIU)saidinitsorderthat imposedafineof~5.49crore
onthedigitalentity.Thefederal financial intelligenceagencysaidinitsMarch1order
thatthesechargesagainstthebank,aregisteredreportingentitywiththeFIUunder
thePMLA,were"substantiated"aftermorethanfouryearsof investigationandashow
causenoticethatwasissuedagainst itonFebruary14,2022. PTI

PaytmPB failed to put apparatus for reporting
suspicious transactions under PMLA: FIU

A. Change in Fund Management responsibilities

Investors are requested to note that Mr. Rohit Seksaria &Mr. Ashish Aggarwal will cease to be FundManagers for Sundaram Global

Brand Fund with effect from 6th March 2024.

B. Newly Opened Customer Care Centre:

Investors / Unit holders are advised to take a note of the addresses of the Customer Care Centre of KFINTechnologies Limited as stated

below, which is an official point of acceptance of transactions for the Schemes of SundaramMutual Fund:

A. KFINTechnologies Limited (Will be operational effective 7th March 2024)

Ground Floor, H No B-7/27S, Kalyani, Kalyani HO, Nadia,West Bengal 741235. Mobile: 9038638491, 9007005092

B. KFINTechnologies Ltd (Operating since 26th February 2024)

3rd Floor Chirwapatty Road, Tinsukia, Assam 786125. Mobile: 8761867223, 8638297322, 9706058003

All other terms and conditions of the Scheme Information Document(s) / Key Information Memorandum(s) / Statement of Additional

Information will remain unchanged.

This addendum forms an integral part of the Scheme Information Document (SID) / Key Information Memorandum (KIM) / Statement of

Additional Information (SAI) of the schemes of SundaramMutual Fund as amended from time to time.

Notice – cum – Addendum to the Scheme Information Document / Key Information
Memorandum / Statement of Additional Information to the schemes of Sundaram Mutual

For Sundaram Asset Management Company Ltd
Place: Chennai R Ajith Kumar
Date: March 06, 2024 Company Secretary & Compliance Officer

For more information please contact:
Sundaram Asset Management Company Ltd
(Investment Manager to Sundaram Mutual Fund)
CIN: U93090TN1996PLC034615

Corporate Office: 1st & 2nd Floor, Sundaram Towers, 46, Whites Road,
Royapettah, Chennai-14.
Contact No. (India) 1860 425 7237, (NRI) +91 40 2345 2215
Fax: +91 44 2841 8108. www.sundarammutual.com

Regd. Office: No. 21, Patullos Road, Chennai 600 002.

Mutual fund investments are subject to market risks, read all scheme related documents carefully.
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